
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
pid by carrier, pepr week..' 15 cU

Pdit by mail, per month W cts
Bnt by mall, per year I'.W

WEEKLY.
8eut by mail per year, $2.00 In advance,

postage free to subscribers.

Th Astorian guarantee to lti sub-
scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia........river.

Advertising rate can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper la in possession of all the
telegraph franchises,' and 'is" the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub-

lishes genuine dispatches. . .. i

The Dally Astorlan's circulation is
live times as great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other daily pa-
yers of Astoria. j:-- - ..

The Weekly Astorian; the third old-r- st

weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
ntjtt to the Portland - Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Subscribers to the Astorian are re
quested to notify this office, without
loss of time, immediately they fail to
rocelve their dally paper, or when they
do not gc"t it at the usual hour. By do--
inn this they will enable the manage
ment to place the blame on the proper
parties and to insure a speeay remcay.

Handley & Haas are' our Portland
u gents and copies of the Astorian can
ta hod every morning; at their stand
on First street.

. ..... .. TIDB TABLE.
For the Week, Beginning Te-U-y.

HKIH WATCH UIW WATRR
A.M. PM. A.M. P.M.

I h m TCP! m I It. Fm h ml I:

Sat.. 14 7 45 73 S 3216 5: 2 05 3 0010 4

Sun. ID 904 7 41 10 177 0 8 24! 8 67 0 6

Mon. 16 1012 i7 6 10 58 4 241 4 450 6

Tues 17 11 10 i7 8 1135 Gil 6 26 0 8

Wed 1HI 1169 (7 81 65 610 0 9

TluK 19 0 108 2 12 45 0 38 01 6 4711 3

Frl., 2ffl 0 44 8 5 1 28 718101 7 20 1 8

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, 61 degrees;
minimum temperature, 42 degrees; pre-

cipitation, .95 Inch.
Total precipitation from July 1, liiS3,

to date, 89.36 Inches; excess of precipi-
tation from July 1, 1893, to date, 27.36

Inches.

THE- WEATHER TODAY.

Portland, April 13. Forecast for Ore-
gon and Washington: Showers; slight
temperature changes.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Governor W. P. LORD, of Marlon
county.

For Secretary of State H. R. KIN
CAID, of Lane county.

For State Treasurer PHIL. MET-
8CHAN, of drant county,

For Supremo Judge C. E. WOLVER-
TON, of Lane county.

For Attorney General C. M. IDLE- -
MAN, of Multnomah.

For Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tlon-- O. M. IRWIN, of Union.

For State Printer W. H. LEEDS, of
Ashland,

DEMOCRATIC INTENTIONS.

Senator Voorhees recent speech In

opening1 the tariff debate In the senate
Is Interesting to the great army of the
unemployed as Indicating What may bt
expected If the Democracy Is continued
In power. , i

The Wilson bill, with its protection

for the great trusts, falls considerably

short of the Democratic platform, and

Mr. Voorhees Is honest enough to con

fess It. He declared distinctly that the

Wilson bill Is not a free trade one, but
merely a step in the. direction of the
total elimination of the protective Idea

from our tariff laws. The policy of tin
lust thirty years "cannot be annihil
ated by a single blow," says Scnatoi
Voorhees, but the pending bill "Is a

long stride, though not a final one, to-

wards the approaching day of a ful

and perfect deliverance." ,

That Is putting; It about as plain at
words can make It. The Democrats, II

allowed to remain In power, do not In-

tend to stop with the Wilson bill. Two

or four years hence, 'if permitted to re-

tain control of the government, they

will pass another tariff bill, based or

purely free trade .lines without an

atom of protection In it. In view ol

the havoc wrought by the
Wilson bill, the

paralysed Industry, the depressed busi-

ness and the hundreds of thousands ol

l.1l3 worklugmon, this asauranie that,
the prevailing distress Is only a step,
and that the authors of It Intend tr
complete the misery by going the whole
ItngVt of free trade Is not calculated to
Inspire confidence In business men end
manufacturers1 or to bring comfort to

worklngmon.

Hut forewarned Is forearmed. The

free trade delusions of 189 have been

t battered by the practical realities ot
1893 and 1894, and the country has had

more than It wants) of Democratic free

trade. The only way to remedy the

distress la to retire- the tariff smashers

to private life and elect a congress and

a president friendly to- American Indus-

tries and American worklngmen.

A Cincinnati paper baa unearthcJ

"terrible co'mrlracy" reftectllnir on the

llf ot MIm Pcllard. besinnlnj with the

ymr "It was a ctmnplrHcy of Rill

ratrleOJ out with a woman' uct ami

rhi'minir. The Klrlx rvolved anion?

The daily astoiuan, astoria. Saturday morning, april 14, 1894.

themselves lo mnrry, and marry well."

This is certainly "terrible," but It can-

not be said to be now.' This conspiracy

has existed since the year 400 Si. C.

Sometimes It succeeds and sometimes it

falls. When it Is a question of mar-

riage, a woman as a conspirator would

put Catiline to tho bluxh. '

The liouso agricultural committee has
tcported adversely the bill for the ex-

amination by the national government

of the Russian thistle. This Is exactly

what might be expected from a com-

mittee of southern Democrats. The

Russian thistle is like the Wilson bill

Its ravages are confined to northern and

eastern Interests. It' would be decidedly

more consonant with Democratic his
tory and principles to Introduce a few

thistle seed In th3 north, like the small
pox during the war, rather than cxter
mlnate any.

Presbyterians ure rightly malting vig

orous denial of the statement that W.

C. P. nreckenridge, of Miss Pollard

Ignominy, was ever an elder In the
Presbyterian church. Ho In the son of

the ffreat Presbyterian theologian, the
Hoy. Dr. Robert llreckenridge, and be

came a Presbyterlun by preference, has

frequently been honored by the church

on social occasions, but has never been

recognized as a leader or one of the

shining lights of that cht-roh- .

Tha city of Astoria Is prcud of Dr.

Alfred Kinney's efforts In her behalf In

the railroad matter. Some day It will

be regarded as a great credit to have

been connected with the movement

that "brought the railroad to Astoria,

and tho number who can then tell all

about how "we did It" will be surpris
ing.

The wind that agitated the leaves of
the palmetto has died away, and all !

still whiskey still, In fact. That was
the trouble at the start.

ARBOR DAY POETRY.

Woodman, spare not that tree;
Trim off each leafy bough;

In youth It sheltered me,
But wood Is (5 a cord now.

(Dedicated to Charley Iversun.)

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world foi ciitn
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
tores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
orns, and all skin eruptions, and positive

ly cures pues, or no pay required. It
s guaranteed to Klve perfect satlsfac-
Ion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
r Don. For sale by (Jiias. lingers,

to J. C. Dement

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
oeen usea ror cnuaren teething. It
toothes the child, softens the gums.
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea, Twen
ty-fi- cents a bottle. Sold by all drug
gists throughout the world.

MILE3' NERVE AND LIVER PILLS.

Act on a new principle regulating
.he liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
Miles' Pills speedily cures bllllousness,
bad tnsto, torpid liver, piles, conatlpa-tlo-

Unequaled for men, women and
children. Smallest, mildest, surest! 6(

doces 25 c3. Samples free, at Chas.
Rogers.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended KrauBe'g Headache Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
liuve proven a veritable boon in my
family against any nnd all kinds of
headache. Yours truly,

J. 10. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria.
Oregon, solo agent.

A THOUQHTFUL PERSON.

Consults his best Interests by having
a box of Krause's Headache Capsulet
at hand: taken as directed will prevent
or stop any kind of a headache, no
matter what the cause In fact if your
skull were cracked It would prevent
pain. The frequency or the attackf
will diminish, and by taking the cap
ules at tha approach of a headache,

you will never have another. Twenty
live cents per box.

For sale by Chas. ltogers, Astoria
Oregon. Sole Agent

PAINS AND ACHES.

XVn all have twins and aches, but they
needn't Inst long not any longer than I

takes to put on an Allcock's Porous
Plaster. The only thine to look out for
Is that you get the right plaster. There
jre others, but you don't, want them
take our word for It, for when you nen

master you need It. and meres w
time for experimenting nnd finding ou
mistakes then. Ask for Allcock's Tor
ins riiistets and see that you get mem
ir thev sav that some other Is Just a
good, tell them that onlv the Nst I

good enough for you. aiicock s
Plasters are ou ck and sure, ami ac
Itnowledged by the highest medical au
thorttles and everybody else to be tin
best outside remedy for pains nnd aclw
of every description.

A SAD PICTURE.

The next time you are In a melan- -

holy mood, i you are almost certalr
to be If you become blllouii or lvspep- -

tlo, picture to youivolt the condition of
a poor man who, wltijout resources n"
with a family on his hands, tlnds him
self on a sick bed, Ulimm nlwurps hi;
nHrrow horiion In evry direction, Un
able to do any work, without means. 01

friends capable of Bjislstlnp him, whi-
ttle possible prospect of continued 111

health; with rent, pcrhnps, uniwld and
unpayable, the outlook for htm Is very'
(tloomy Indeed. How shortsighted, then
la the man of humble menus who. per-
ceiving- that hl health und strentrth are
fivlllnir take no precaution to avert thr
nnromimr evil. Jhmteiter's Ptonwer
Hitters la a reliable, professionally

resistive of health and
vlKor. and a sure means of preventing
the nmny disabling complaints which
exrxwure, overwork, nesrlect and Insultl-rln- t

food pniduce. Malaria, rheuma-
tism, kidnry and liver compliant, dys-
pepsia and nervous disease alwavs yield
to It

Nurse I Africa
A reporter for the London Sketsh has

been interviewing two trained imrses,
Miss Koso Ijleiit riiiiHst tt and Miss Lucy
Sloeinan, who Lave recently reached
London after a high old. time in equa--
torial Africa. They went up the Pung- -

we river in a tiny boat, with the croco-
diles swarming in its wake for 70 miles,
and at Mpandfi'g found lots of liuwing
to do among 40 whites, for the place was
deadly unhealthy. Then they started to by the chronic weaknesses, delicate denuiRo-wal- k

to Umtali, 100 miles, overland, nienta, and painful disorders that afflict her

with Dr. Doyle Granville and a Mr. Sut
ton and 40 native carriers with stores
and baggage. All tho latter ran away
while still four days' march from Um-

tali. But they pushed ahead with three
"boys," leaving Button with the others
to guard the stores.

There was no food to speak of and no
tents. Lions roared at night. Sutton
never got out alive Dr. Granville died
of tho experience, but the two tough
nurses worked two years at TJmtali and
then went back into comparative lux-

ury. Oh, yes, and on the march they
wore skirts indeed, but well above the
knee, and "putties" that is, bandages
of cloth wrapped about the logs from
tho top of tho shoes up and men's flan-

nel shirts.

Jlim Lido Armstrong's Ambitions.
Pittsburg has a- woman coal dealer in

the person of J.Iisa Lido Armstrong, who
ban made n fortune in tho business. She
has not allowed the hard mid dry nature
of her employment, however, to over-

come tho pliil.iiitl.iupic feelings popular-
ly supposed to reside i:l the feminine
heart. Ever mace a visit to the World's
fair she has been revolving In her mind
plans by which the tnodd "working-man'- s

homo" shown (here may become a
Pittsburg reality. And when she has
started as many workinguion as possible
on the road to ownership of those cozy
little $1,000 cottages she wants to devise
some way by which the housekeepers
may learn to provido threo meals a day
for families of five oil G3 cents, as it was
demonstrated at the fair might be done.

Pittsburg Letter.

Tho Slaters McBeth.
Among tho many persons long con-

nected with work among the. Indians
few have been known more widely or
honored more highly than the two sis-

ters, Misses Sue L. and Kate McBeth,
and the recent death of the former has
come as a personal loss to a great many.
Of Scottish ancestry and training, Miss
McBoth was remarkable for hor famil-

iarity with the Scriptures and her com-

prehension of the religious truth. But
scarcely less marked was her ability to
bo present tho truth as to make it plain
and pungent. She was of fragile and
delicate constitution, but her prodigious
energy enabled her to accomplish an
enormous amount of work. Philadel-
phia Ledger.

Beauty In Two Stirrups.
One of the most charming girls in the

Wert Chester Normal school, Miss Ella
Darlington, who has yet to celebrate her
twentietli birthday, amazed the staid
matrons of this town, but delighted their
manly relatives today, by donning a bi- -

furcated skirt and galloping along the
main streets astride a horse. Miss Dar-

lington is a leader in gymnastic sports.
She sat her horse today in fine fashion,
using iv man's middle.

"Shocking! exclaimed many a spin
ster as the rosy cheeked damsel dashed
by. All the men rushed out to see the
plucky maiden, and many were the
praises uttered. Philadelphia Record.

A Plucky Ml 9ft.

Miss Grace D. Ives is u young woman
of 25 who carries ou a bookbinding busi-

ness in New York. Recently her lease
ran out, and she made a verbal agree
ment to remain us a 'monthly tenant.
The landlord, however, rented tho place
to a man who undertook to take pos-

session by force. IIo L;mght assistants,
including n dozen longshoremen. Miss
Ives v.'ti'O'.xl tlu'iii nil, Ir.'ld her ground,
saw uooiu i.'lMKi'ii in ana ne.r property
ditiiv:' d i:d Iuia now recovered dam-nge- s,

including a stun for trospass. Evi-

dently rue nndorstiimls that business is
buhitiP33. r.ow luri: r;vis.

Tim ItIkIi (.ill Lawyer.

Miss Egun, the Irish girl lawyer, who
lately obtained tlio !.'greo of LL. B. in
the Itoyal university, Dublin, was born
In 1808 and received' her early. education
at home. She nt ndied f r t wo years at a
school in Coloraiin), and in her sixteenth
year entered tho Alor indria college,
Dublin, where she hold the Nonners
senior scholarship in 1 mid gradu-

ated at th Koyid university in In
1803 Miss Egan passed the iirst examina
tion in law nui) took Iirst place with first
honors and prize, nnd in June, liSUJ, ob
tained the degree of LL. D.

Mlu WlllnrU'l ltreakdown.
Miss Frances E. Willard. who has been !

in plainly

strength be

rakes,
obliged at last to relinquish such ideas
for timo to come. Her physician
declares that she will probably not ba

undertake speaking engage
ments for a yearat least. Letter.

Awakii.

gig""''0 nicmorial is to be offered by
Scotch Avomon to favor
woman's suffrage. The Countess Aber-
deen the plan to the extent of
permitting herself to be made honorary
president the commit too appointed to
draw up tho document. Glasgow Dis-

patch.

Mlu Cora A. Davis Nominated.
Miss Laura F. Mayhow has

the Democratic nomination for
York school commissioner in Oneida

1 -- ...1 in... -

Whitestown has been nominated in her
stead. New York Mail and Express.

V .

To Philanthropists I am a
woman. Will some one buy and hold
for me two shares of Sugar Common
a.id ullow me to pav in monthly install--

wru't. .

i

A WOMAN'S BURDENS
are lightened when she turns to the right
medicine. If hur existence is made gloomy

Li win mm i cm;, tiuti i

from her troubles in Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. If she's overworked, nervous,
or " slio bos new life and strength
of or using tins rriimrlcablo remedy. It's a

invigorating tonic and nervine
wl :ch was discovered and used by an emi-
r.- lit physician for many years, in all cases
of "female complaints'" and weaknesses.
F . young girls just womanhood;
f women at the critical "change of life;"

u' aration, inflammation, and every kindred
a: noni,. u lc ever ions. 10. oenenr, or cure,

HCRATGHED TEH mm
A troublesome skin disease caused

me to scratch for ten months, and was
cured by a few days' use cf g1S'

M. H. Wolff, U&;&.iil
Vpp:t' Marjburo, Aid.

8WIFrPEC3Flb
I was cured some yearn airoof Vldto Swelling

In my leg by ilngE'Cr'j ami have hwl no
symptoms of Tnfc'.jfrffitnrii of tho Uls--

Many rronoiieut. irlivt;iri:ina attended
Ino anil iiiifetl, but H. H. b. lii.l the worli.

PAUL W. KIRKl'ATR JCK, Johnson City, Tcnn.

TrcttiM on Blood nnd Skin Diseases mallril Ure. tM
Swift Specific Wl

AtUiila, Ga.

Find fault with the cook if
the pastry docs not exactly

you. Nor with your wife

cither perhaps she is not to

PI IIP
It may be the she is

using for shortening. Lard
is indigestible you know. But
if you would always have

11
.q Cakes, pies, rolls, and bread
-- j palatable and perfectly di

gestible, oulcr the new

for your

SOLD BY ALL 3ROCERS.
KuFisn All SrmriT'JTcs.

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

ST. and
CHICAGO, NEW YORK. BOSTON.

tend tlueflcentalnfltampetoN, k.
Fnlrluilik & Co., tor o

I.Vtttfllene Cook llouk, contnln-1,-MHi- x

liundrwl reolnH. prenored l.y
miio eminent autliurUieson ucoktntf.

IT ' HI

Tlie-3- tiny Chpsulia arosupcrior

Cubcbs and Injections.
They cure in 43 tho
same without rmyiucon-vcalcnc-o.

SOLD f!Y ALL DRUGGISTS

Push a Lucky Man
Inlo tho Nile, fnys Arnliinn
proverb, nnd he will come out with
b fish iu liis mouth. Our Buyer wg
elate J Inst and he re-

turned lionio he says : "I Kt 'ttu ;

(,'ut 'em clitiip j Rot 'cm sol! ; got
'era ro as tgiiiulersell h!1 oilier deul-er- s

in Fine Kentucky Whiskies ou
tUoC'imi-t-. Over tifty doinijolit)3 of
it went out yesterday but custom-e- ra

went Willi lliem,

Hl'CI IES & CO.

'HAKES AND TUNCS.

The little warm rays of sunshine drop--

P'HK n a little earlier these momlnCs,

e'"-- . tor your comlnsr. mind the
prices they'll be ns little as anybody's,
almost surely ?m:;il-r- .

J. 11. AY Y ATT,
Hardware Dealer.

C. P. UPSHUR,
Shipping fi Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & D. tj. Campbell, Proprietors.
Tealcrs In all kinds of

rlTSt OlclSS F'tlCl
Fir, Vine Maple, Spruce Limbs, Alder,

Hemlock and Ash. Also, ale .f
T.'elllnjfton. XeweastK Cannes, aui
Cumberland coal '

Leave oidcrs at Canrahan & Co'
stnrft( or Bt yan fl 0t of SpriX street.
Driers vrorr.j-tl- f o,

SATISFACTIOM CUARATEEO.

resting England nnd latterly in Swit-- ! s the season advances, say,

eerland in tho hope of recovering ! t ren(,'- - for f",liS wl" B00n want"
to go on with her work m the World's fc'arden things!" So wo AUI3

Temperance union, baa been tins ready our hoes, spades, etc..

some
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Bern
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H
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houre
d!3cases
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month, when

to

Never
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Put your mind on Hie right kind of

Stoves!

Here

At KOE & SCULLY'S.

Only you can't conceive of all by

merely reading.

Come nnd see the slock, 431 2nd S.

NEW CARPETS
We can say of carpets what was said

of furniture a day or two since that this
stock is not only die best in Astoria, but
twico over the largest. ' There's buying
inspiration in our prices, too. No mat-

ter what kind of carpels you want, come
to ns. for we have it.

Chas. Heilborn & Son.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

-A- T-

POflLVS Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

Music Hall -:- -

3M First Street, Astoria, Or,

H. CHRISTENSEN, Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every night beginning at 8

o'clock. Good music. The best of wines, liquors
and cigars always on hand.

Washington jVIeat Market.
Comer Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats, Ships ami Mills supplied on
short notice. Families supplied promptly
at the lo:st rates.

CHKISTKNHEN CO., Props,

THE 0GGIDEJ1T HOTEL

la the Best of It Clasa
On the Pacific Coast.

RH UfJEXCELtLiED TABLE.
Rates, $1 daily and upwards.

Do You Wish :j

To enrich your table economically?!
iHere's a chance, at A. V. AIlen's.
iEnglish ware, and lot of It! Rlch!
jFlower decorations of various sorts,
land at quickstep prices. jj

Modest-price- d glassware, too. ofll
Jcourae. The shelves are crowdedl

-- iwiin inem. corner ot uass nnui
B(uemoque Streets.

The Groom
I of n.i ncntunt nt a lrpdiTng. Who cures for
hlill or lii. mine iin.' tivhli i, intr.r,.et.,l
in the brhle nnd tho raVe, nnd tho ilrtt iiuoi-tioi- i

HKe I in, "llnw Hh dre ! nn ' lii'W win
tho cuke?'' Wecui't lurnish tho orirle, untyoii

au bonsaiirol ilmt if tho iiiircdicot of tho
cake, from the Hour to bainir nuwoer, cuino
from ourilieives. it won lirst cm .

i'.OS- - A BKKlKvS.

The

FastMailmm
L'oute.

PUTS YOU in Chicago
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Eas ern Points

X 24 to 28 Hoars Ahead

X Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars. Cln.

. Ing Cars ar run daily via the
Union Pacific Fiycr leaving Port,
land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.

Columbia, Wednesday, April 4.
State, Monday, April 9
Columbia, Saturday, April 14.
State, Thursday, April 18.
Columbia, Tuesday, April 24.
State, Sunday, April 29.

Astoria and Portland Steacers.

Steamer R. R. Thompson leaves As-tor-

at M5 a m., dully except Sunday,
via Washington Fide of the river; re-
turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. nr..
daily, except Saturday. The Tbonip--1
son makes landings on both Hides of
the river above Waterford, on both up
and dawn trips.

S. H. II. CLARK.
OLIVER MINK.
K. EI.LERY ANDERSON.
JOHN W. DOAXE.
FREDERICK. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates sr.d general Information call

on or address
G. W. LOtTNSBERRT. --

Agent, Astoria, Or.
W. IT. irTRT.PrRT,

Ast. Gen. His. Agt., rorliand. Or.

GREATLY
REDUCED 1140E

RATES
Southern Paeffle Co.

FOU THE

CALIFORNIA

jflidoiMer fair
IjOUfiO TRIP TICKETS

GOOD FOR 30 DAYS

TO

AND RETURN

. $27.50
Including FIVE GATE Tickets to (he Fal.

'excursion trips'
FROM SAN FRANCISCO to other points
in California will be allowed purchasers of special
Midwinter Fair tickets at tha following round-tri- p

rates;
TO STATIONS UNDER no MILES FROM SAN

FRANCISCO, ON E AN D ONE-T- I RD one way fare ,

TO STATIONS i MILES OR MORE FROM SAN
FRANCISCO, ONE AND one way fare.

For Special rates nnd full information, Inquire of
J C KIRKLAND, Dlst, Passenger Agent at im Front
St., Portland Or. or address the underslged.
RICH'D GRAY, T.H.GOODMAN,
Gen. Traffic Manager. Gen. Passenger Agent.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
E. P. ROGERS. Agent. Portland, Oregon.

CHICAGO,

piiWfllJlfEE find

ST. Pfllllt

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELiECTf?lC LIGHTED CARS

,
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestibuled, Sleeping.
Dining; and Parlor Cars,

HEATED I3Y STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In moder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

' Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire ot any ticket agent,

or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

' PORTLAND, OREGON.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans Continental

Railway System.

ffJOia OCEflH TO OCEAN

IN

Palace Dining Joom and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, alloaiing Unbroken

Vieais of the Wonderful IBoontain

Coantry.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

AUSO
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL KAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and s

of India leaves Vancouver
February 5.

Empress of China leaves, Vancouver
March 5.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leav?s Feb. 16 and March 1 for
Honolulu and Australian porta.

For tJrket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JAS. FIXLATSOX, Ayt,
Astoria. Or.

A. R Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt..
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown. Pist, Pasn. Act.,
Vancouver, B. C

HUNTER & MERCENS,
Proptleto of tHe

Portland Bu'chj.nnx Co.'s Parkets

Corner Peconi and Benton streets.
OTiirr Tl.li .1 ad '.Vest Eighth streets


